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PERRIS JNIt州HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

AGRE馴旺NT FOR PRO旺SSIONA」 CONSULTANT SERVICES

THIS AGREEME町made and entered into this jJ塑day of,坐g± by and between仙e Perri§ Unien H剛SchooI Distriet of Riverside County'

californie hereinafte「 refened to as制st「ietr and B庇Water Educationai Consu m hereinafter refe「red to as “ConeuItantr

Wm惟SSET凸

WHEREA息古口8 tha dechさof the Gbv帥Iing蘭of the D聞。 to contl境白面th Con8軌ant to devetoo and lmDIB鵬血合n仙境na面vB to

Su脚色on (ATS) Pr凶間T冊鵬=d岬鴫cato M朋Ie SchooI and P印tS H剛S廿rooL

WHEREAS, in coneideration of the mutual p「omises of the parties hercto' the Dis面ct hereby retains the Consu剛upon the tems飢d

cond航us set forth, and the Consultant hereby acc印ts said retention and agrees to l剛der the serviees岬on sa旧tems and conditit鵬.

1,珪凹The term of this Agre帥ent be for仙e period comrnencing Auqust 16un訓d teminathg June 30. 2019川Iess teminated

ea軸er pu「suan to Section 15,

2. 11CO即unlモD DOCUⅢ訓T8これ旧制owi叩dcmment8 aJO attached to帥d in∞rperated irrto船ie印rt}帥e面: βhe Wator Ed岬tional

C側糾脈ing BaJry TvleT and Bart増田H頓]lns Pe面8 Unトon H回SdhOOI DistricI Ag「eeme巾fdr Can9ultant Servi能管・

3. SCOPE OF WORK: As directed bythe D闘ctJhe ConsuItant agrees to the剛0画g:

A. Cb脚Itant agree§ to Pro囲e supp血訓d tralning in the devetopm飢t訓d implem飢tatien of an (ATS) AIte「native to

Suspenston Program Mode=nc囲いg on-Sife Rest㈱thre Dis印刷e Training for Adm面stratolrS and Restorative Wo「kshops

to 「印厄ce I皿ch and afte「 school detention.

B, Consu胎nts w冊航ze釧時me[tatien proces§個ch includes 20 days of on-Site training and implementatton coaching.

C. Consu他両州provide Perris High SchooI and師acate Middle Schooi w軸ATS o面関山m' mate圃S and proprfetary

p「actices included in the two-yea「 inplementatien, wh謝may not be reproduced' §hared or rep圃ed in an way for use

o]tSide Pe面s H噂h SchooI and師acate M朋Ie Schooi without express written consent of the Consu他nt.

a. To ensure fide甲y and面g」erm sustainabhity of the ATS ModeI, a minimum of a two yea「 COmmitment is

「ecommended by the ConsuItant.

b, Shouid仙e D緬ct elect not to renew肌s contract for a seoond ye勘to complete p「oper implementatbn, the

District must cease using a冊e cu面cu山m- Provided materials’ProPrietary p伯Ctices and the ou巾oulum must be

retumed to Blue Water EducatienaI Consuhing.

4. DISTRICT DESiGN臨: ConsuItant shall provide it§ Services and Products to Chahes Nerman A料stant Suりerintende巾of削りCatienal

Services (仰striofs Designee), A" Services and Products s圃be o巾ject to肌e approval of Districぐ§ Destgnee"

5, EXPENSES: Consuぬnt ag「ees and undersfands仙at §Ome travel may be required, at Consu船nt’s expense言O District schooI sites

andf両O Other lecatit肌S, These travel expenses are not reimb躍able訓d shall be considered to be an o「dinany exp釧se Of州s Ag「eem印し

Consuhant sh訓not invoiee the Distriet for travel time from home offlce to a District Location.

The ConsII旧nt sh訓assume alI ordinary expenses inou「red in the perfom訓Ce Of個s Ag「eement. Such ordinary expenses sha旧nclude,

W軸ou=irn血謙m, dooument re叩ductfon expenses, traVel expenses, and te"aphone charges. Serviees and expenses that are above仙e

O「dina「y飢d may be required sha= not be reimbu「s軸e unless authorized in wri軸g by the Distriet’s Des鳴れee, and sha= be covered by

addendum to什=s Ag「eement.

6. SuBCONTRACTORS‥ Consu他nt sha= hire any §Ubcontractors needed to provide the Services andfor the Products, Which subcontractors

s圃be subject to a押roVal by the Dist血Any subcontractor侍) shaIl be at no additienal expense to肌e Distri(丸訓d s圃be paid from the

Consu酬s own resources and b冊gs.

7. IND印馴DENT CONTRACTOR:旧s expressly understood and agreed to by both parties he「eto that the ConsuIt飢t, and any o川s

empleyees or subcontractor§ while engaged in carrying out and comp時ng with any of the tems and conditione of仙s Ag「eement言s an

ind印endent co而actor and is not an offlceh agent or emPtoyee Of肌e DistricL ConsuItant sha= deterr両Ie the means, method and deta航e of

prov剛ng軸e Services訓d/or the Products, Subject to皿s Agreement, ConsuItant retains the r厄ht to p「0囲e §imiler or d胸弼血&帥rices or
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products for others during the term of this Agr削ent. COnsuha両5hall pay訓wages直aries' benefits and othe「 amo聞ts due its em函yees

and subtonsuItants,飢d §ha用be re印onSit"e for訓「epo鵬and o輔ga軸S 「eSPeC軸g its employees and sub瑚nSu帆鴫.

8. ASSIGNM剛エ:臆Consultant shal- not as§ign this Ag「eement or any interests ther軸withou川e prior w皿飢apprOVal of the District. Any

such甜e岬的aSS吋n o「 su馴et this Ag「eement without D雨irict app「oval shalI be invalid"

9. CowF旧喧嗣・IAL冊　Consu酬and all pe「§OnneI des吋nated by ConsuItant to perfom unde「帥S Agreement chall malntaln the

conti軸t岬y of aII infomafro剛eceived v鵬providing the Services andi冊e Productst皿§ reqUirement shalI extend beyo剛e effective

termina蛤n or ex両軸叩date of個s Ag「eemenし

10. EXECUTION OF CONTRAC丁:臆ConsuItant chall not oomm飢Ce ProViding Serviees and/Or the Products unde「仙s Agre帥e血剛has

叩調ed e胴的ce Satisfactory to the District tha冊as seoured a旧nsurance required under this sect加a巾Exh闘rAW. " additton, Consuhant

shaII not altow any oub脚tractor to commence仰rk on any subcontract旧聞it has provided evidence satisfactory to the District that the

subcontractor has seoured a旧nsu「ance required under個s sectwh and Exhibit “A“.

1 1. IND剛N肝ICATiON: ConsuItant s剛dof飢d言nde間時and剛仙e Distric自ts off砧als, O冊cers,帥Pleyees, VOlunteers and agents free

and harmless from any and訓dainlS両mands, cauSeS Of act時00stS, eXpenSeS,圃)i時Ioss, damage o「 i両画面W or equity’to ProPerty

or pe「sons,剛ing wrongful dea町n any rnanner arising out of o「 incjdent to飢y aifeged acts’Omissjons or wi剛mi§剛duct of Consu圃

its offit謝s, Officers, emPtryeeS, agentS, ConSuIt卸ts and co同ract鵬arising out of or in connection wi冊e performance of the Serviees卸d/or

the Products or this Agreement, in。uding withou=m軸o冊e paym飢t Of a‖ cons叫e刷damages arrd attomey,s fees and othe「 「efated

costs and expenses. ConsuItant s刷defend, at Consu剛s own cost’eXpenSe an掴s恒ny and a峠uch afo「esaid suits' aCtit鵬o「 Other legal

p「coeedings of eve'γ kind that may be b「ought or instituted against District its directors・ Official& Offieer§, emPleyee§’agentS or VOlunteers.

Co醐Itant sh訓pay and satisfy any jndgmenL award o「 decree that may be rendered against District or its di「ectors・ Officials' 0仰Cers,

帥Pleyees, agent§ or VO画teerS, in any such s時a軸Or Other legai proceeding. C鵬u剛t shalI reimburse Did囲and its di「ector$

off胸s, officer§, e申oyeeS, agentS and/or volunteers, for any and紺egal expenses and costs inourred by each of thenl活connection

therew軸or in enforcing the潤emnfty herein provided, Consu軸's ob噂at証to indem揃y s刷not be restricted to insurance p「oceeds直帥y’

received by the District, its di「ectors, Offi(謝s, Offlcers】帥PtoyeeS- ag飢庵or VOIunteers"

12. The Services andlo「 Products req画ed for th晦Pch{刑nanCe Of the Services under個S Agreernent must be叩囲ed to the District’s

Desisnee m fate「 than t飢(10) days before the expiratien of the term of the Agreement o「 at inte「mediate dates as requested by Dis冊s

Des鳴nee. Fa剛e to de so wm resu冊the District潮間ing payment of prog「ess or fina=nvoice of Consu他面u刷sald Services and/or the

Products are 「eceived by the District’s Des鳴nee.

13.旺且For Se高鵬and Pnd博t8叩vided undo掴ro Aoreem創出e Dis批判pay Con8u帖両2・0側聞「 da¥在u「 20 dav8 0fcoa朝田

n億同exce朗$飽

14. PA¥個削丁惟RMS: Consultant wi= D「OVide the Di§trict with monthIy invoices indicating the coachinq days and total amount due・ The

District wi‖ remit oavment as soon a§ 「ea§OnebIv oossible denera冊Net 30 davs.

ConsuItaut sha= provide aII Services and Products under仙s Agreement in a s畑剛and c。mPetent ma…er’COnSist飢t With帥e standards

genera時reoDgnked as being帥Ployed by others in伽re same profdssion in Califo「nia・ ConsuItant 「ep「esents and wamants that all帥PtoyeeS

飢d subcont「actors have sufficient skm飢d experience to perfom肌e Services and/or the Products assigned to them.

15. TER州NATION: This Agreernent may be teminated by Distriet画u胴ny reason, du血g the臨画回向e Ag「eem帥by gMng帥rty (30) days’

notice to Consu請訓t. Said notice sha‖ be in w軸g and sh訓問e de剛ered to仙e addresses Iisted for the Consu胎nt. Consultant may terminate

輔s Ag「eement only if District b「eaches州s Agreement and sha‖ give 30 days’w皿en notiee to District of its te…ination" Such notice s剛be

de栂ered to the Distriet’s Des鳴nee and shall set f弧h reasons fo川e terminatton.

16. FtSCAしYEAR: ConsuItant understg…ds and agrees that仙s Agreem帥t may invoNe services to be perfo「med in d柵erent schoo同scaI

years. W剛e it is the intent of the D軸ct to utilke the Consu蛇帥t COntinuoudy th剛ghout the term imespective of fiscaI year, ConsuItant a巾

Dis融ag「ee and acknowledge仙at訓Services i両scaI years subsequent to the軸year of Ag「eement executitm is ccwhngent upon

ava=ab岬Of continued funding.

17, AUTHORIT‘n∴in acoordance w肌C描omぬEducation Code Sectien 17604,州s Agreelmeut is not va"d or an enforceable oblisa的n

again§t the Distnet un用的P「oved or ra鵬d by motiem of仙e Goveming Board duly pa§§ed and adopted.

1 8. ENTIRE AGR旺MENT:旧S肌derstood and agreed that thi§ Ag「eement sets forth伽e entire understanding of the parties regarding the
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subject同梱冊ereof, and no modification or amendment to仙S Agreement shalI be剛ing …Iess said mo揃catio11 or amendment is画融ng

and duly executed with the same fomla町y as this Agreernent itseIf. This Agreement sh酬be b刷ng on the successors and assisns of the

印面隣,

19.惟R皿S & LIC酬SE§‥ Consuiklnt Shall, d両g the tem of this Agreeme申Obtaln and maintaln aI冊enses’ce輔cates' Pemits and

ap叩Val§ ofwhateve「 nature that訓e固iy required to provide the Services and‘or Products.

20. GOVERNINc 」AW: This Agreement shalI be govemed by the加s ofthe Stalle of Ca胸mie.

21. COMPLIANCE: ConsuItant sha= keep itseIf刷y賄)rmed of and in com[庸nce w軸訓Iocal, state and federa冊W§川Ie§ and reguletfons

in any m剛ner affecting the p「oviston of仙e Services飢dfo「 the Products, including all Cal/OSHA r印面ements, and sha捕give訓notices

required by tw, ConsuItan{ sha冊e lieble fo「訓Vielatiorrs of s博h faws and reg山部ons in comectfon w肌providing仙e Services and/orthe

Products工f the Cons肌ant perfoms any work knowing it to be contrary to sueh庵面s両es and regu帥ons and without gMng w融en notiee to

the D闘ct, Cons皿ant shal岨re solely responsible fo「 a= costs arising therefrom. ConsuItant s剛defend, indemfty and hoid District言ts

offlcials, directors, 0仰cers,帥Pbyee§ and agents什ee and ham廃§, Purouant tO the ind帥nification provisions of this Agreement f「om any

抽m o「胎bitry arising out of any fa冊e or alleged f祖re to comply w肌such la鵬川Ie§ Or regu聞ons.

22. RECORDS: Coneu他nt sha‖ maintaln colmPlete and acourate records w鮪resp即日o all costs and exp釧SeS ineu「red肌der this

Agree叶面A‖ such 「ecords sha旧記CleaHy iden楠ble. Consu帆sha= allow a repres飢tative of District掴ng no「mal business hours両

examine, audit, and make t「anschpts or copies of sueh 「eoords and any other doouments c「eated pursue…0皿s Ag「eement. Consultant §halI

allow軸of ail wchL data, dooument§, P「OCeedings,訓d ac帥ties re幽to the Agreement fo「 a period ofthree (3) years om the date

of fi嶋I payment ]nder this Agreement.

23. FINGERP則NTING: This contract is su匝Ct tO the叩Msiens of Education Code Section 451 25.1 " Cousu他nts‘帥PtoyeeS are required to

submit finge画nts to the Depammen涌Justice where飢帥Ptoyee may COme血o contact with stndents at any site- The Depammen涌Justice

刷ascertaln whethe「 the帥Prtyee has a pending cri両al p「oceeding for a vtolent o「 Serious felony o「 has be飢CoOVicted of a v刷ent o「

serious fetony as they are de血ed in Penal Code Sedions 667.5c and l 1 92.了c 「espectively. Consllltant shall not pe「mit an elmPtoyee to COme in

contact with students u刷the Depa面Ient Of Justice has ascertalned that the elmPleyee has not been co=Victed of a fetony as define{自白

Educatton Code Sectfon 45122.1, ConsuItant §h訓certify in w軸ng to the District that none ol川s empbyees who m∂y COme in contact with

student§ have be飢00nvicted of a felony as defined in Education COde Section 451 22,2. District may request肌e removaI of訓e申Oyee from

a sife at any time. Fa帆re to comply w軸this岬OVis=〕n may 「esuIt in teminatfon of the Contract.

24. NONDISCR間INATroN:旧s the po‖ey o川e District that in co…eCtion w軸alI Wrk perfo「rned under cont「acts’there be no discriminat加

against any prospective or active elmPleyee engaged in the work because of 「ace, CO厨ancestry, natienai or鳴in, 「e噂Ous Creed, seX, age, or

marital status. Each Contracto「 agrees to comply w肌app"cable Fede「ai and C描om由はuvs inc山d鴫, but not柵ifed to, The Ca輔o「nie Fair

Empbyment Practice AcL begir面ng w航Gov帥ment Code Section 12900巾bo「 Code Sedion 1735, and T鵬5, Division l, Chapter仁

Subchapter 4 o白he C描OmぬCode of ReguIati〔mS. in additioln, each Contractor ag「ees to require "ke comp岨nce by any subooれt帽ctOrS

empleyed on the work by h血.

25, WORK駅S, COMPENSA¶ON: In accordance w軸the provisions of Section 3700 of the Labor Code, Contractor sha= seoure the

Paym飢t Of oomp釧rsat面to his emp10yees.

26. WAIVER: No waive「 Of any defauIt sh訓00nStitute a waive「 Of any o仙er defauIt or b「eaくれwh軸er of the same or other脚ven訓t o「

cond国ion. No waiver, b釧efit, Priv柄ege, 0「 Service vo加帆叫y given or perfe「med dy a party sha= give the other party any contracl山al rights by

custom, eStOPPel, or Otherwise,



Consu酬has ∂II r印u融e power and ∂uthorty to conduc鴫business ∂nd ro execu書e, de”ver ∂n両erfom the Ag伯emer't・ Eac巾∂rty

wa胴ntS的a両剛刷viduaIs who have signed rhis Ag朋me掴ave焼畑yaI po鵬信ight and糾lhoi岬make踊s Agreemen書and bind each

respective paI叫

iN WITNESS WHEREOFさ

Consultant

ニッチeXeCuted thlS Agreement on the date wn軸
Pe而s Union Hi回h School District

〔彩り_デ
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EXHiB町“A”

tnsurance Reau師帥1entS

A.　M両肌m Recluirem飢tS. ConsuItant sha帖a略expense, PrOCu記and maintain for the duration of軸s Agreem創出sura博e aga血st

clairns fo口中ries to persons o「 damages to property wh剛may arise fron or in unnectfon with the performance of the Agreement by the

co帆船n申t§ agentS, r印reSentatives, emPleyees o「 subcondractors. Cons諏ant §halI also require a帖f its subco而actorsrd procure and

maintain the samE而surance fdr the dura面on of仙e Agreement. Such i脚略nCe Sha= meet at least th{両胸Wing minimum levels of coverage:

B.　Minirnum Soo鵬of in§uranCe. Coverage sh訓be a=east as broad as theぬtest versio= of the fo"owing: 〈A) Ge腫ra‘ Lねb砂

Insurance Services O冊ce CommerciaI General Lieb岬y coverage (OCCu「renCe form CG OOOl); 〈B) Automob柄e Lf鋤的y lnsura∩ce Services

O範e Business Auto Cbverage form皿mber CA OOOl , COde l 〈any auto); and (C) Wbwhers’Compe棚fron and E叩foysrs’L謝時Wo「kers’

Compensation insurance as required by the State of Ca胸mia and Empleyer’s Liab岬y lnsu「ance・

C.　Minimum Limit§ of Ineu輪nCe. ConeuItant sha=鵬inta旧師s no less than: 〈A) GeneraI Lねb相中$1 ,000,000 per occurrence for bod"y

inju「y再ersona岬Jry and property damage. 1f CommercfaI Gene旧I Lieb岬y lnsurance or othe「 form with genelral a的regate "mit is used’eithe「

the generaI agg「egate剛shall apply separately to thi§ Agreem釧靴)cation o「 the ge棚I aggregate Iimit §h訓be twice the requ固

ocou脚Ce同mit"B) Automo鵬Lfab時$1 ,000,000 per accident fo「闘Iy in画and property damage; and (C)肋庵rs’Compe鵬的n and

Em両船L脚母Workersl comp飢Satien Iimit§ aS required by the Labo「 Code of the Sfate of Ca胸面a. Emptoyers Liab時Iimit§ of

$1 ,000,000 per accident for bod"y時Jry or disease.

D.　ProfessionaI Lf軸itv.岬CLUDE IF APPLICABL日ConsuIta而Shali p「ooure and maintain, and require its sub側nS亜ants to p「Ooure

and maintaln errors and olmissions liab冊y in§u嶋…Ce apPrOPhate to their profess加"　Such insl脚Ce ShalI be in an amount not less伽an

$1朋OOO per c胤m, and sha‖ be endorsed to include cont「actua=iab時・

E.　lnsu「ance Endorsements"皿‖nsurance po航eies s剛contain the fo"owing provisiens' or ConsuItant shall provide釧do「sements on

forms supp=ed o「 app「oved by the Distriet to add the fol面ng provisions to the insu「ance po"cies:

(1)　Gene「alしieb冊v. The gene略川abirty potry s圃be endo「sed to state that: 〈A) the Dis曲its d冊ectoms’0酷ぬis1 0ffieers'

帥PtryeeS, agents and volunteers shall be covered as edd航潤i insured w肌re§函to the Service§ and/or the Product§ Or OPerations

perfomed by or on behaIf of the Consulta両ncluding rnater屯Is, PartS or equipm創出mishe(=n comectfon w軸such work; and re) the

insurance coverage sha= be p両脚y insurance as respects the D鳴航i申ts directors’O醐at5, Officers,帥Pleyees膏gents and volunteers) or if

excess, §圃stand in an unb「oken chain of coverage ex備S§ of the Con§u他nt’s scheduled under画ng coverage. Any i圃「anCe Or

s調nsurance malntair"rd by the District, its帥BCtors, 0靴ぬls, O鵬ers, emPtryeeS, agentS訓d vo両teers sha冊e excess of the ConsuItant’s

insurance and sha帖ot be ca嶋d upon to contribute w梱it.

(2)　Automob‖e L融購v. The automc刷e l軸Iity po"cy sh訓be endorsed to state肌at: (A) the Dis鵬岬S directors, O飾ciels,

0飾cers,帥Pkyees, agentS and volunteers cha‖ be covered as additionai in§ureds w柵respect to the owne軸p, OPeration, maintenance, uSe,

ioading o「囲toading of紬y aUto OWned, Ieased, h融0「 bo叩Wed by仙e Consu剛t or for w咽=he Consu眠肌t is responsible; and 〈B) the

insur訓ce cove旧ge Sha= be p血ary insu帽nCe as 「e§PeCtS the Dist噂its directors, Offic聞s, Offlcers,帥Pbyees, agentS and volunteers, Orif

excess, Sha= stand in an unbroken chain of cove旧ge eXCeSS of the Consu帖emt’s scheduIed under時ng coverage. Any insu「ance o「

§e柵§urance maintalned by the Distric申ts di「ectors, Offldals, 0飾ce「s, emPkyees, agentS and vo画teer§ ShalI be excess of the ConsuItant’s

高surance and sha= not be called upon to contribute w肌it.

〈3)　Workers’ComDenSatien and EmDbVerS 」iab梱w Coveraae. The insurer sha= ag「e。 to Waive訓r直hts of sub「ogatibn

against the Distrr丸its directo「s, Offldeis, of鵬rs, emPbyeeS, agentS and voIuntee「s for而SSeS Paid unde「 the te「ms of the insurance po時y

W博h arise from work perfo「med by the Consu他nし

(4)　A= Covera的s. Each insurance po時y 「equired by肌is Agreement shalI be endo「sed to §tate that: (A) coverage §ha= not

be suspended, VOided, reduced or canceled except after thirty (30) days prior written notiee by ce欄ed mal巾etum rece申requested, has been

given to the District; and (B) any fa冊re tO COlmPly with repo刷1g or Othe〇匹Visions of the po陸ies, inc脚ng b「eaches of warranties, Sha= not

aifect coverage provided to the District, its dj「ectors, 0怖cial§, Offroer§, emPbyees, agents and vo山nteers.

F.　　Other Reclui肥m僧ntS. AI同surance required by this Sectwh shall contaln §tandard separatwh of insureds叩Visions・ ln additfon’

Such in§ur肌晩Shall not contain訓y SPeC南=im圃ons on肌e soope of protection afforded to the District, its d融OrS, 0靴泊ls, O鯛cers,

帥PbyeeS, agentS and vol州teers. Any deduc鯖bles or se師nsured retentions must be declared to and approved by tl鳴Distriet. Consultant
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shaiI gua「antee that, at the opfron of the District, either: (A) the insurer §hall reduce o「 eiiminate such ded…3tibles or se阻nsu「ed retentions as

respects the Distric同S di「ecto「§, 0醐als, Offroe「s, emPloyees, agentS and voI…tee「S: 0「 (B) the Consu胎nt s剛PrOCure a bond glIa「anteeing

payment of losses and 「eIated investigation cost§, Claims and administrative and defense expenses. In§u「anCe is to be函ced with insurers with

a cllment A.M. Best,§ 「ating no le§S than A‥V岬censed to do busine§S in Califomial and satisfactory to the Dis融・ Con§uItantshaIi fu「nish

District with o噂nal ce輔icates of insurance and endorsements e什ecting cove「age requi「ed by this Ag「eement on forms satisfactory to the

Di§tricしThe ce輔eates and endo「sements fo「 each insurance policy sha= be §igned by a person authorized by that insu「e「 to bind cove「age on

its be輔, and shall be on forms provided by the District if requested. Al- certificates and endorsement§ ml'St be received and app「oved by the

District befo「e wo「k commences. The Dist「ict reserves the righ=o require compiete, Certified copies of a= required insurance poIicie§, at any

time,



Blue Wさter EducaIiona/ Consu/捌ng

幼Zプ1ツタを・ a偽物
Pe〃ts union High Schoo/ Disを〃c書

Agreement for Consu伯nt Sewices

2018- 2019

This agreement fo「 Consultant Services is made and ente「ed into by Pe「ris Union High SchooI

Distriet, hereinafte「 「eferfed to as the “District” and BIue Wate「 EducationaI Consulting, he「einafte「

「eferred to as the “Consultant." lt is ag「eed that:

1. EmpIovment of Consuitant:丁he District he「eby ag「ees to engage Consultant to pe面〕rm the

Services described in the Ag「eement fo「 ConsuItant Services desc「ibed in Scope of Services"

2. Scope of Services二Consultant ag「ees to p「OVide support and training in the deveIopment and

impiementation of an (ATS) AItemative to Suspension Program Mode=nduding on-Site

Resto「ative Discip"ne T「a面ng fo「 Administ「ators and Restorative Workshops to 「epIace lunch

and afte「 schooI detention, Consultants w冊u帥ze an implementation p「O∞SS Which includes

20 days of on-Site t「aining and implementation coaching.

3. Cu「ricuIum and Mate「iais: Pe面S High School and Pinacate Middle SchooI w川be p「OVided

With ATS cu面CuIum, mate「iaIs and proprieta「y p「actices included in the two-yea「

impIementation, Which may not be 「eproduced, Sha「ed o「 「epIicated in any way fo「 use outside

Pe面S High and Pinacate Middle SchooI without the exp「ess W唖en ∞nSent Of Biue Wate「

Educationai Consuiting. To ensu「e fidelity and Iong-term SuStainab冊y of the ATS ModeI, a

minimum of a two yea「 COmmitment is 「ecommended. Should the district elect not to renew

this cont「act fo「 a second year, tO COmPiete p「ope「 impIementation, the dist「ict must cease

using a= the cu面CuIum, PrOVided materiaIs, ProPrieta「y p「actices and the cu面Culum must be

「etumed to Blue Water Educational ConsuIting.



4. Compensation: ConsuItant ag「ees to p「ovide the servi∞S and/O「 mate「ials as fdilows:

The rate of ∞mPenSation sha= be $2,000.00 per day for on-Site Coaching not to ex∞ed

20days.

ConsuItant’s Name: Blue Water Educational Consulting

Add「ess:　　　　　P.O Box 272

Bonsa=, CA 92003

Phone:　　　　　　951.925,3206

丁ax ID #:　　　　　47-1 163674

Biue Wate「 Educational Consu-ting w帥SPend 20 days du「ing the 2018-201 9 schooi yea「 WO「king with

Pe「「is High SchooI and Pinacate Middie School to implement the (ATS) Aite「native to Suspension

P「og「am Model. The daiIy 「ate is $2,000'00 per day and incIudes a= expenses.

Consultation - $2,000.00 Pe「 Day X 20 Days Coaching = $40,000.00

丁otaI Consultation Fees:

Supe「intendent’s Signatu「e

$40, 000, 00

図匿易囲
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